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Arc hosts transition workshop series for
parents

By Denise Coffey - Staff Writer
Regional - posted Fri., Sep. 28, 2012

Mallory Murray and Dawn Lazarof f  are the
director and administrator of  educat ional
services at  the Arc of  Quinebaug Valley.
Photos by D. Coffey.

The Arc of  Quinebaug Valley held a workshop
for parents of  children with developmental
and/or intellectual disabilit ies on Sept. 25. The
aim was to educate parents on how to
transit ion their children from public school-
sponsored programs to state-funded ones.
The Connect icut  Special Educat ion law
requires that school districts pay for programs
unt il an individual turns 21 years old. Af ter that , the state's Department of  Developmental Services
takes over.

The Arc's administrat ive director of  educat ional services, Dawn Lazarof f , said, “Everything is an
ent it lement before 21. When an individual turns 21, they have to be qualif ied by the state in order
to get funding for future programs.”

Lazarof f  suggests parents apply for guardianship or conservatorship six months before their child
turns 18 years old. “It 's extremely important that  parents realize what 's possible if  they don't  have
that in place,” she said. “A doctor doesn't  have to talk with you about medical t reatments if  that
isn't  in place.”

Lazarof f  knows f irst-hand the dif f icult ies many parents face. Her 35-year-old son Jamie has
developmental disabilit ies. She and her husband have part ial guardianship so they can help him
with f inances and medical issues. “It 's extremely important that  you explain to your son or daughter
that you aren't  taking their rights away,” she said. “This is about protect ing them.”

Thirty-f ive years ago there weren't  the laws, programs or funding in place to help the Lazarof fs. It
was trial by f ire. Now Lazarof f  makes it  her mission to educate parents on their choices. The Arc,
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which is one of  several agencies that work with children with developmental and/or intellectual
disabilit ies, of fers several programs that are geared towards transit ioning part icipants to adult  life.

The Arc of fers educat ional resources, self -advocacy, job and social skills programs. Vocat ional
t ransit ion programs allow part icipants to work on cleaning and lawn care crews, or in individual
placement set t ings that match their skills with the work requirements of  a part icular job. “We don't
start  with expectat ions for a child,” Lazarof f  said. “We have to f igure it  out  f irst . We end up with
expectat ions for a child and go from there.”

When students are covered by public school funding, parents are part  of  the Pupil Placement
Team (PPT) and they exercise a good deal of  control over the decisions af fect ing their sons or
daughters. When their child turns 21, parents are st ill involved in the discussions about funding and
programs, but the DDS has the f inal say.

The f irst  step is qualifying the child with DDS. A level of  need (LON) is established, and that level
determines the amount of  funding the child will receive. “Parents are st ill involved,” Lazarof f  said. “A
case manager is involved. But that  case manager sends the paperwork to a DDS team and they
decide what will and won't  be provided. Everything is based on funding.”

From there, parents need to decide what agency they want to work with. There are several, and
the DDS provides contact  informat ion on them. Each one is a lit t le dif ferent, so it 's important that
parents do their research, Lazarof f  said. The Lazarof fs decided to have the state funding Jamie
receives go to a physical intermediary. It  enables them to hire and f ire personnel of  their own
choosing, which is something they couldn't  do if  they used an agency. While Lazarof f  has to sign
off  on payroll and mileage forms, it 's the intermediary that takes care of  payroll and taxes.

The DDS conducts yearly reviews and creates individual plans for all part icipants. The LON is
redone every year. “You want to be able to ask a person what their hopes and dreams are,”
Lazarof f  said. “Some can answer; others can't . But you st ill should t ry to ask.”

As for Jamie, he's found a niche as self -advocate coordinator at  the Arc. “He spends his t ime
helping teach others how to advocate for themselves,” Lazarof f  said. “He's on a council working
on developing a t ransportat ion system in the area. He's working hard. We're proud of  him.”
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